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WE MEET-Thursdays. "8 co 11.
ColDlIlunity

GOU Club (Ht1l5 lind Dales) dance pavilion.
WH<fMAY JOIN-Anyone: couples, single women,
. liaBle men (men are most, moSt welcome). teen, qas. The wide variecy of dances (line, cUde. tw~
JOme!, threesomes. quadrilles, contras) at each 55sion assure plenty of dancing for all.
.
BEGINNERS-A 12-weelc class is conduceed oo;wonally when thete are enough interested persons to
warrant it.

nus easily is the

best way

to

•

10 mat all larDers ID:lJ quickly become at cue with
them. llemarkable pcoJrl:SS bias been made by tome
loaner class meaaben who combined home practice
with cbe cW.s sessions. All dances are to records.
• Man; ClUI be borrowed or bought for home use.
..JL:- The alternate method of learning folk 4aoci~ is
.. ~tO attend our weekly sessions, when special c1eulled
instlUCtion is si"en for beginners during the first
hour. This way to breaJc in is much /DOre arduous
than the class method atld requires increased derermination and persistence, but many of OUT presellt
members joined the JfOup in this manner.
EXPERJENCE-' -lone needed; but any dancina backsround is helpf .u. A knowledge of music seems to be
of benefit also.
CLOTHES--WOI1el1: low·heeled shoes. full skirt. pan'.
wettest blouse. Men: lightweight shoes, sport shirt.
ATI'ENDANCE-An enjoyable proficiency is pined
onlr by dancing '''"1 week.. This should be planned
",
for.
COST-'O cena a penon each of the first a.sessions;
thereafter $'1 a month..
.
SPONSOR.--Gity of Dayton. Bureau of Ilecreanon,
Dmsion of Packs and Recreation, Department of

Public W:e1fare.
.
FUl.THEllINPCRMATJON--

be intro-

City ot Dayton, Bureau ot

duced to folic dancing. Oqly the.a~i1ity·to waIk is a : ;
prerequisite, Patterns and steps a.re carefu,lly. selecud ,
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d)is country among thousands and thousands of
Americaas in l'eceot yeal'S (DaytOQ has .a couple
dozen dubs-some large) b.as gone an incrcas·
illg inte:-est in the dances of other countries.
Their appea1lles in the distinCtive tiavon of the
music of the auny countries and the traditIon;.!
m:umers of their dancing.
It seems only ~ for us to "play the fieldin folk dancineJ, since nationality groups have
brought their native dances when they settled
here. Bl [ the. great impetus to intetest came
when folk dance leaders began [0 visit other
coUotrie! wicb the purpose of learning the true
native music an~ Step patterns, and to check on
the usus elothes worn while dancinS' And folic
dance dubs in this country have spent sizable
sums of money to impon native teachcn of rec·
ognized reputation to teaeb the true Step$. patterns, styling, and music of their home b.nds. The
Miami Valley folk Dancers have engased reachen of dances of Scod.ad, Enlland, YU80slavia,
Switzerland, Germany. Spain, Sweden, Mexico,
hnel, Li,buania, and Othen.

Wben such special teacben have come to nayfOt • wedcecd, a festival affair is DUde of it,
with hall decoration motif and a Saturd;.y night
dinner l.Janned to ranind us of the counay
whose dances ate being empha.sized.
tOO,

Quite likely you have had. a t~te. at least, of'
square dancing. If so, you have enjoyed a popular.
distinctively American form of folk da:ficing. .
Or maybe at a party sometime rou were ooe in
a set for the Virgmia Reel-still another folk
dance.
Or. if you have lived io or visited New Eng.
Jand.. maybe you became familiar WIth Contm
(longways, like the Virginia Reel) -more folk
dane
And certainly yqu have hac! gli
dance5go Ty...-.,those leaping.w~l r g,
things, fastIr4h sQlos.J::Iawati. n ip
andothe~nationality,xhibit 'on dances.

ger

Fo daud g over thewo .,i:' donejn ~y.' .patterns,.in f t an~slowrnyth.n}s. wit~ ~ple

".

. r

and intricate fOOtWork; by couples, singly, or in
lines, circles, squares; by threesomes; by all men,
all women. or mh:ed but ''lot paired - inventions (most of them) of long ago persons who
obeyed the natural inclination of every virile
human being te, dance.

It has been found that many countries have
even hul!dreds of dances each. Our proble:n has
been to choose those having tee most appt:al .~o
most American dancers. This ne.uly unlimited
variety in music and pattern assures p!C:1ry of
m:\terial to ~tisfy any preference in tllte.

These dances have been so contrived and so
fitted to masic or music fitted to them that for
years. even centuries. they have been danced by
aU peoples of the world for one main purpose:
TO HAVB FUN. Their appeal bas been to young
and old, men. women, boys and girls. married
and single; to the nobility som~ but at all
times to peopl~ in scoeral who wanted to enjoy
themselves WAUl opportUnities came without
bavinS to dig v.~ deep to pay the fiddler.
Along with the growth of square dancing io

Many folk dancers add to their enjoyment of
folk <!andng by either buying authentic cosrumes
or making their own. Hov.'cvet, this ColO be a for·
midable rroject, for mUIr costumes. worn as a
maner 0 course in their own countries. some·
times are intricate indeed, but when the la5t
stitch is in the owner has a re-al showpiece.
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